
Nord PTO Agenda - September 13, 2017

Welcome/ Attendees:  Please sign in.

Membership - Melissa Thompson and Lisa Robinson

157 members.  28 families attended the swim party.

Rough estimate of money brought in $1200! Over the initial estimate/budget.

Principal’s Report -  

Swimming update:  YMCA Avon is trying to find an option to keep the program for the 4th 

grades.  We are looking for teachers and locations to accommodate us.

Safety Magnet -  Requesting the PTO purchase magnets that go over the door and you 

can remove it quickly for a lockdown.  They cost $5 each.  We would need 75-100 for all the 

doors it would fit. Sample and website given to PTO for review.

Building visitors - Safety is a priority.  Please schedule a time to come in.  Staff needs to 

monitor those who are in the building and the number of people using copiers, etc at one time. 

Make suer we sign in, especially if you need to go anywhere outside of the office.  You are wel-

come, but we need to be safe!

Attendance policy - New state mandated hours.  Intervention plans will be established as 

needed.  

Teacher’s Report -  PTO asked for the teachers to create a “wishlist” of items they need.  This 

will help us focus our fundraising efforts.  

Wish list:

5th grade do not have one to one iPads like 3 and 4 do (lacking approx 90 with 3 carts)

stylus one set per team for all grades

spheros for the 5th grade team.  $120 a piece.  Coding project. 

Window prints, 



FatHeads to help with the interior walls

President - Michelle Gilboy

Swimming info/ financials  Fourth grade to hold off spending their budget until swimming 

is finalized.  

School supply drives still receiving checks. Approx $60 per school.  Some supplies are 

still available for teachers to distribute. 

Cedar Point Grade recognition program- trying to get free tickets based on grades.  

(Jenn Denn will be working on this - January application)

Harris water bottles to be distributed for current 4/5 graders will be coming home soon.

Contact Michelle if you need to create a sign up genius for volunteers for any committee.  

We have one account to use.  

Red Ribbon Week - Corrie Engle October 23-31

Supporting that we “Say No to Drugs!”

Small prizes for a poster contest and themed days.  

 Vice President - Christina Zilko 

Bike rack will be going in the back lot

Secretary - Sarah Crosby

Please sign in

Newsletter coming with all calendar dates listed or an email via principal.

Treasurer - Nancy Penano

$16, 089.91 currently in the account.  See attached budget.

Crushers Nights $92.75

Camp Scholarship money received $100

Membership money received $1723



Box Tops- Christina Zilko and Traci Hubert  

Comet kids will be helping and were are looking to add Coke Rewards.

If we meet the goal, hat day will be aware to all students.      

Reading Club - Sarah Crosby/ Heather Hatten

Starting with the October Calendar.  

Prizes are intended to encourage reading.  

Walk a thon - Sarah Yoder

September 22 from 8-10am

All money is due on 10/22

Sign up genius for volunteers.  Still accepting volunteers

Need nutrition info ASAP with permission slip 

Community Support  - Jenn Denn

adding a community service component for students 

Dine to Donate/ pies - Michelle Gilboy

McDonalds not scheduled

Marco’s pizza box night - 

October 10/24 3rd grade

 10/25 4th grade

10/26 5th grade

Mama joe pie gift card.  Sell 10/30 to 11/10

distribute cards to students 11/10

Homecoming - Heather Hatten Co-chair open  

September 29 

Kids must stay on the trailer! details coming

Hospitality/ Staff Appreciation - Sarah Herold



        Co - chair open 

Social Media - Nicole Matthews

Apparel Sales - Heather Hatten 

District wide apparel sale coming soon with delivery before Christmas

Social Events - Nancy Penano  

dance and photographer, working on dates

Skate world in the spring  

Sky Zone pass sale with no reservation over Christmas break

 Kalahari - Heather Hatten    

Dates November 10 day pass for $20.  

Book Fair - Lauren Price

Conference week -  as scheduled for October 12

Next meetings:  October 11 8:45 am *** We will be moving back our time to 8:45 for allow 

those coming from Powers time to arrive.

    November 8 evening meeting to be determined.  


